
WASHINGTON tNIVEBSITir
; : . OF BALTIMORE.
V MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, .

THE annual session' for 1810, and ’BO, will com-
mence, with Introductory on the last

;Monday,of October next. ,
The daily. Lectures thereafter will bo temporarily

.delivered in the-commodious -building neatly fitted
up.for (lie purpose,-on Liberty street, one door north
of Baltimore.

V MEDICAL FACULTY. ,
John C, S. Monruu, M, IK—lnstitutes and Ptac-

ticoof Medicine; Med. Jurisprudence and Mental
Diseases. ' , .

Gbouqb C. M. Roiiriitb, M. D.—Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.

Reoixai.ii N,.Wuio»t, A. M. M.D.—Chemistry.-
A. Sxo wbax/PisBOT, A. M. IK—Anatomy

and Physiology. '■

' R. N. Wui out, A. M. M; L).—Surgery.
. A..8, PidooT, A, M. M.D.—Therapeutics, Mat.
MeJica. end Hygiene.

. The duties of the Demonstrator will bo performed
by the Professor of Anatomy*

The Faculty hate at their command the most am*
plo means, apparatus, models, &ci, for a course ns
thorough and.complete as.is delivered in tho best
regulated institutions in the country. The Obstbtri*
cal models are the largest and best over imported,
and woro procured in Paris,.at great cost.
. The Faculty intend, as soon as pouibte, to dll the
vacant' chairs with gentlemen thoroughly qualified
lo moot tho responsible duties thereof..

They pledge themselves to unwearied devotion to
tbo interests ofall who may be disposed loput them*
selves under their tuition.

Tickets $l5 each; Diploma $3O; Demonstrator
$10; Matriculation 85. Students arriving in tho
city are requested to call on some member of tho Fa*
cutty, who will give advice with regard to tho selec*
lion of a boarding house, &c.

For further information address the Dean of the
Faculty, REGINALD N, WRIGHT.

Ni). 103 West Fayette street,
one door of Liberty st.

September 13, 1849—4 m ,

UNIVERSITY OF MARTLAttD
FACULTY OF PHYSIC.

. SESSION OF 1849—’50.

THE LECTURES will commence on MONDAY,
29th October, and continue until the 15th of

March, ensuing.
Chemistry and Pharmacy—WM. E. A. AIKEN, .M

D.,L. L. D.
Surgery—NATHAN R. SMITH*
Therapeutics, Materia Medica and Hygiene—SAM-

. UEL CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy and Physioloey—JOSEPH ROBY M. D.
Theory and Practice of Medicine—WM» POWER,

M. D.
Midwifery and Diseases of Women and Children—

RICHARD H, THOMAS, M. D.
Lecturer on Pathology and Demonstrator of Anato-

my—GEOßGE W. MILTENBERUER.
Instruction in Clinical Medicine and ClinicalSur-

gory every day at (ho Baltimore Infirmary, oppositeI
the Medical College. The rooms for practical an*

atomy will be opened October Ist, under the charge
of the demonstrator. Fees for tho entire course $9O.
Comfortableboard may bo obtained in tho vicinty of
tho Medical College.

September 13, 1819—3 m
Extraordinary Reduction in tlio

.Price of Hardware.

I HAVE just received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARD WARE, Glass, Paints, Oils,

Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogony Vaneeis; and all kinds
of Building Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons about to build will And it great-
ly to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsowhero. Gome and see the goods
and hoar .the price and you will be convinced that
this is really tho Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
in store, anvils* vices. Ales and rasps, and a com-
plete .assortment, of Watt’s Best Bar Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop Iron of all sizes. I have also
thri Tliomomeldr Churn, Made by Mr. Qco. Span*
gler, the best article now In use.

SCYTHES,—I have justreceived my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufactured
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to bo
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Sythes to bo tho best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old staud in North Hanover street.

Ocull, 1819. JOHN P. LYNE.
New& tiitihi. Hardware Store.

THE subscribers have just received at their New
and Cheap HARDWARE STORE Bast High

street, opposite Ogilby's Dry Good Store, a large
stock of goods in their line, to which they would
call the attention of purchasers, their arrangement
in the city being such, as to enable thorn 10 sell their
goods at the lowest city .prices.

Their stock comprises a full assortment of Lacks
nnd.Latches ofovoi’y stile and size,—Hihg- s, Screws,
Dolts, and. every article used for. buildings, Augurs
and' Augur Dills, Chisels, Broad and Hand Axes*
Hatchets, Drawing knives, Plains, and Plano Dills,
Hand, Panel, and Hipping Saws, Mill, Cross-cut
and Circular Saws, Trace and Halter chains, Homes,
Shovels, Spades, and Hoes, liny and manure Parks.
Also, a largo-assortment of Pocket and Table Cut*
lory.-—Spoons, Shovel and Tongs, Waters and
Trays, Hollow Ware, Dross and enameled Preserv-
ing Kettles, Iron Cedar Wore, Anvil and
Vicos, Files and Rasps of ovory kind* Dar, Dnnd
and Hoop. Iron, Cast, Shear Spring and Dilator
Steel, &c* Also,

100 Boxes Window Glass.
100 Kegs WotoerHl's Pure While Load,

. 5 Darrels Linseed Oil..
3 Darrels 3p. Turpentine.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
Carlisle,Oct.11, IBID.

HOOKST BOOKS 1

THOMAS M. MARTIN, desires to* inform hiefriends and the public in general, that ho hasI
durchasod the store formerly belonging to Jacob
Erb, Escft-and is now ready to supply the reading
community with Books of all kinds at city prices.—
He has just received the following new works:

Lynch's Expedition to tho Dead Sca ond Jordan.
Montague's •• “ «

Philosophy of Religion.
Dobnoy on Future Prinislinrenf.
Rural Letters, by N. P. Willis.
.Women of tho Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Thier's Consulate and Empire, Nos. 8 & 0.
.Davy Copperfield, part 3*-
Tumor, Fisher, mid Davy Crockett 1,. Comic Alma-

nao’i'for 1850, together With ail the cheap publics
Rons of tho'day. Books ordered twice a week and
■trict attention paid* to orders from (ho country.

All the Dally and Weekly Papers, dec., to bo had
'at the old stand next dborto Burkholder’s hotel.

Carlisle, August 16', rB49‘-
VO PXEY ICIANS, DIIITGGISTS AND

COUNTRY MERCHANTS;
TVJI. J. Nv KEBLER Sc DUO. most respectfully
.Lrsolicits attention to thoir fresh stock of English,
French, German, and American ■ Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Paints, Oils*, Dye Bluffs, Glassware, Per*rumery, Patent Medicines, &c. Having opened a
"rV tOL*n No* m Mkrke* Street, witha full supply
u tf n*'1 Drua! Medicines, wo respectfully so*

, licit Country Dealers to examine our stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, promising- one and' 01l who
tody feel disposed to extend to us their patronage, to-aMi thon\ genuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberalterms as any other house in the city, and to faithful-p ol’ <,m,u,lod 10 "•

Ono ofthe proprietors being u regular physicianaffords ample guaianteo of the genuine quality of.a\iarticles sold at their establishment.
Wo especially Invite druggists and* country met*,chants, who may wish to become agents for“DrJ

. Keelers Celebrated Family Medicines, 1" (standaid
, slidpopular remedies,) to forward lhe|r address.

Soliciting.thopatronage of dfcalersi-we rospoctihl*
: ly remain. J. N.KEELER'A: URO.,

Wholesale Druggists, No, 201 Market St.
•' Philadelphia, Sopt. 1 , 1849, ly.

,/TIAFS# A'largo assortment of Mpn’s & Day’s
v/'Oaipß of every variety, just received l at the
cheap store ofArnold & Levi.

Bep(etnborB7vlB4oi

XMIUGS, FAfIICY GOODS,BOORS, &c.
. A T-HAVERSTIOK’S: old established Drug and
xX' Book Store, on North Hanover, street, ,u now.
supply of Drugs and medicines, fresh and carefully
selectedtogether With a rich, varied and extensive
assortment ofFancy Good*,Books,Perfumes,Soap?,
Cutllory, Gold and Stiver,Pons and. Pencils, OoVno*-
Hua* Splondid Varlor Lamps, (jirandolas and Flow-
er .Vases, Elherial Oil Lamps. Fruits and Oonfoc*
lionary, and a variety of other .articles -which it is
impossible to cnumeiuto.. but comprising tho. most
splendid display over offered in Carlisle, and ot pri-
ces correspondingly cheap, Tho attention of bis
old 'friends and customers and tho public generally
is particularly invited to his present slock, with
which they cannot fail to bo pleased. -

,Muy 24.1849.. 8. W. HAVERSTfCK;
Hardware. •

JUST opened at the new and cheap Hardware
store Of J ACOB’SENER, a new,assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting “Of a
foil assortment of looks and-latches ol every stylo
arid kind; hinges, screws, bolls, augurs, auger
bitts, chisels, .broad and-hand akoß,. halV-hefs,
drawing knives, plane , bitts; hand,
panne!,.and ripping saws; mill and cross cut saws
of Roland’s make, warranted good; agood assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and haUer
chains ofa that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks; iron, Japan,and brass
candlesticks; an assortment ofBntania and Glass
Elherial Lamps, spoons, shovels, tongs., watefr
and. iron lea kettles, brass preserving kettles, Ce*
datware, anvils,, vices, files and tasps, of every
kind and price. • .• .

Watts’ bar iron, hoop and band iron, cast,sWr,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than ever..
200 kegs Welhorill’s pure white lead.
4 barrels Flaxseed oiI,TOO galls. Turpentine.
160,kegs Duncan Nails, warranted good. ,
50 doz. prime warranted Corn &Grass Scythes
Please ca’.l at the well known store of Jacob

Sener, North Hanover street, next door to Glass
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24, 1849 .

Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniturei Rooms.
JACOB FETTER, in rear of the corner of North

Hanover and Louthor street*, ..Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the. public that he has
on hand, and is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busl*
noss.

His Furniture being made out of the best ma*

lerial, by his own hands, he fells no hesitation
in warranting its durability. Being always ap-
prized of tho Very latest city fashions, ho is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices too which shall cor*

respond with the “tightness of the money market.”
Ho would earnestly Invite persons who aro

about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine his present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make addhlons of the newest and
mast modern styles.

Tho Undrrtak ten's branch ofbusinessreceives,
especial attention. ’

October 4, 1849

*VTO other Medicine has over been introduced to
IN [the public that has met with such unparallcd
success, as Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—
Having been.but six years before the public, and tho
advertising small when compared with most other
medicines, yet they have worked their woy into cv«
ery Stale in tho Union and Canadas. They ItaVo
absolutely bccoino tho standard Medicine of the day.
They aro purely vegetable and so admirably com-
pounded that when taken in largo ddscs they speed-
ily cure acute diseases, and when taken in small
doses they operate like a charm, upon tho most deli-
cate, nervousfemale, and have raised numbers from
their bods when all other remedies had failed* Wo
hero refer to but a fcW of tho many miraculous cares
effected by tho use of said Pills,

Spinal AJftction.-~“Anna Wood, of Rutland, Jef-
ferson co., N. Y., was cured, after she had been con-
fined to bed 5 years, with Spinal disease and Ab-
scess of the Lungs. Tho bill of herregular Physi-
cian (Dr. Johnson of Clay,) had amounted to$OOO,
Son Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.^- Mrs. Down of
Olay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspopsio, Nervous de-
bility .and Scrofulous affection of. the head, after she
had boon confined six . months and all other medi-
cines had failed. .

Cough and Consumption Cured—Wm/ Dentty,
of Pickering, C. W., was cured of a severe Cough
after ho had been confined to his bed fora long timer
and was given up by the Physicians. Ho had need!
most of the cough medicines of tho dsy, and was
supposed by his friends and physicians, to bo in the
last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia. —A. B, F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N ,
V,, was cured of Dyspepsia* so severe os not to bo
able to work for two years.

Win. Smith,’of Greenwich, Conn., was cured of
a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costivoncss and Ner-
vous Dobtlltv, of years standing, oftor expending
largo sums of money to mr purpose. .See Cir-
culars.

Weeding P»/«r.—Asaph* L.Leonard* of
Y.; wns cared of a severe Cose of Bleeding Piles of
a number of youis standing, after usolng a variety
of Pile medicines without edget.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bothlchom, N* J., wasafftic'
ted for thirty years with disease of tho chest and

I stomachf a few doses of these pills cured her.
John Drtrlhrg, of Woslfordf Oswego co* N. Y„

wns greatly bonofilted in a case of Asthma and’dif-
ficulty of breathing, by use of these pills*

Severe case of Pi7m.—John Bolton, of Hardwick,
Otsego co., N. Y.,was cured of a severe case of
Piles and extreme costivoncss of long and painful

;dura(ion> Who would not sacrifice a few shil-
lings to'be' relieved from so 1, distressing a com-
plaint.

Wm. Mockbrldgo, of Sodas Point-, N. Y„ was
cured of Cough, Nervons Debility, ond general do-»-
rangoment of tho digestive organa. Ho had been
sick for years, and spent hundreds of dollars to
get relief, but to no- purpose, and was so discour-
aged' ho could hardly lib persuaded to take tho
Pills.

*]’lio above nro oil coses in which nil other roroe*
dies failed to cure or givo relief. Many of tho same
character inhjht bo published if wo had space.—
For particulars sco the Botanic Institute, which can
bo had of agents.

13k WAN'S OP OoONTKnFRITS.
As there ora spurious Pills irvcirculatitmcollbd

Oriental or Sovereign 13u!m, bo sure to hoc before
you buy that tbo name of •* PR.- E; L. SOULE 6c
DO/’lson tho faCo of tbo Uoxoß. None others
cun ho genuine. Wo oro not nwhrb that any whois
making a spurious article has yet dared to make use
of our name; but some of them have had the impu-
dence to Imitate our boxes and copy our Circulars,
Certificates, dee. Unless tho public are careful when
hoy purchase they will bo deceived.

Tho following persons, in this county, ore agents
for tho above Modicino.

J, C. ,6c O. D. Altick, Shlpponsburg.
Win, Dan, Ncwvilie,
Jacob lUdblbower, Nowburg,
Joseph L. Sterner, Milllin townships
Porry & CrlolUcb( do;
Jblm-Ernst, do,A, Oathcau,BhophoriUton n.
J. Q, Miller, Now Cumberland’.

Tavern, Btoughstown. >A. C. Norton, CMaglauehUn's Hotel) Carlisle, Po.,General Agent’for Pennsylvania, Maryland andDelaware, o «liom a I orikr. .KouW'boaOa,.„od;
. Carlisle,June‘4o,\R4o. Qm.

u

A T-MANACB. J iiat rocolviMl attho
£V a full supply of genuine Lancaster AlmanacsClolli Caps, Oitm Shoe.,am) a groat variety ofrhoati

good*. .Vi 4c W, BENTZ',
November I| 1810

EquitableLife Insurance, AniUllly
. . and Trust Company.

OFFICE 74 Walnut street,‘Philadelphia.—Capita
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their office In Philadelphia, and at their
Agencicsthroughoul the States, at tho lowostrales
of premium.

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.

bn. J. W. RAWMMS,
tS ES P EOT PULLY;invi les ihd attention of the
Jttpublic io Kts fresh supply of
oals, Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oils,Varnishes, Window

t,/aGlasa. Spices, Patent Medicines, Perfumoryi
fiy tidoks and Stationary! Musical andtiurgical
£R Instruments, Fruits and Confectionary, &c*
Among his extensive variety may be found many
articles.rarely kept in small, tbtvns; . Beside Jus
complete assortment of drugs, cliemicals,&c., he
has accordeons, arrowroot, almonds,aicibiodeoil,
aromatic vinegar, bibles,bead bags, Buffalbcombs,
breast pins* oil,, bandoline, backgammop
boards, Beef marrow,black Irik, blacking, bougies,
brooches, black pomatum, black fat tobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue Ink, Canary seed, candies,cards,
cream nuts, camphine, cap paper, cachoro aroma-
Use* composition, corn salve, courtplaster, caslile
soap, canes, cloth brushes* clocks,'.crystalline
soap, oonvorsation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
cologne water,: cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilotory powder, dress-
ing Oombs* drawing pencils, Dutch metal, eau
luetrale, eau divine de venue, English walnuts;
envelopes, .French fans, >flgs, ftre< board aprons,
Ashing lines and hooks, fancy boxes; flutes, flfes,
flageolets, Addles and fiddle strings* Are works,
gold pens, gelatin, glue, gmtalrs & gUitar strings*
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun caps and gunpoSVder,
gold loaf- tobacco, glass globes, ground nee, har-
monlcansVhaTr combs, hail brushes, hair.oil, hair
dye, and Imir bracelets,. India and indelible Ink,
ink ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rattles, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice,lily white
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks,'Mineral
water, musk, maccaroni, Meeh fun, Macassar oil,
matches, match safes, mqtto wafers,music bocks,
nice salad oil, note paper, needle, cases, .nerve
powder. No. G, nail, brushes, oranges, Oleophane,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porte monnais, pocket glasses, pen-knives,
pink saucets*'pdccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
philocome, post paper, poor man’splasters, t-ose
water, raisins, riding whips, rafcors, rafcor straps,
Russian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth paste, shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs, smelling bottles, sachets, shell
Combs, scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, all*
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, segars, sy-
ringes, sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa*
per, testaments, teabeh-y tooth wash, tooth pow
der, toy Watches, Thompson’s eye Walet, tooth
ache drops* toilet soap,
table mats, thimbles, violins, VernillllOh, vanilla
beans, wafers, and a thousand dlhelr items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur sale
at Dr. Rawlins* Drug store, Main street,Carlisle.

- Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will be supplied bn liberal terms.

Medical advice gratis.
May 3.1849. '

The Symptoms of Worms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the

XX breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet*
isli taste in the moutb; occasionaliy'thirsl; the appo-
tile extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and at othere voracious: There issotncUmbs
A sickish feeling,with VOmlUhg ofmucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen;
swelling and hardness of the abdomen; the bowels
arc irregular; the stools are slimy,and (here is an oc-
casiqnal appearance ofwoims in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky and lUrbidj thefo is frequently
itchiness ofthe fundament and .nose, which Is often
swollen; there is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth, and Sudden awaking in a fright?
There are, at times, headache or £iddincss;-ringing
in the ears, or even deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence of mahner and ill temper; In
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apolcclic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there' is a short dry coligh;
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregularfever; the counte-
nance is gehorutly pallid of- sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of ono. or
both cheeks. Any ono of (hose signs is indicative
ofWorms;, and tire most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy ts Dr. JOHN J. MYERS1 WORM TEA.
Prepared l>> t>r. J. \V. RA \VLTNS, at his wholbsalh
and retail Drug stole, Cailisle, Pa. None gdnu'l/ib
without his Written signalize.

Why will patents and others jlalAtiti ihtmsclvcS
and children with worm medicines containing mer-
cury when they can get ** Dr. Mtkus’ Worm Tba,”
which is composed of the roots, leaves and seeds of
the best and most effectual plants that haledtcl bcch
discovered for tho curo.of Worms. Each package
Containssufficient mcdiciho for any case of Worms*
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.

ffj’Wnrrar.tcd good or the moneyreturned..
Judo 7,1849 —1 y

Blind manufactory.

HCLAItIC, vcnitiqn filing Manufacturer, Sign
i of the Golden Eaglo.No, 130 &143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keeps
always on bond a large and, fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NAUUOW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, mnnufaclorcd in thobest manner, end of
tbo best materials, arid at tho lowest cash prices. ■Haying refitted end enlarged his establishment, ho
is prepared io Complete ofdcfs id any dmoftnt at the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortment
of .'

IVfahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressfy for fits 6ftn
sales, and purchasers may therefore rely on a good
article. . s1 (£j*,Opon in the evonlhg.

Orders from a distance pushed carefully, and sen
free ofporterage, to any port of (he city

Philn*, August 1C 19--ly
H. CLARK.

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL porfozm all operations uponthe T6eih
that are required for thAir prdtidnfaiiohi

such as Sealings Filing*Pluaging, <s•«., or will
restore tho loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

llT*Office on Pittstroot;a few doors South of
.the Railroad HotAl.

N. B. Dr.LooMTßwiTlbeabsentfromCarUtflA
tho last ten days, In each month* .

December 14,1848. '

I iri! INSURANCE-
The Girard life Insurance Annuity and Trust

. . Company, ot Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chc'sriiit Street,

• Capital 8300,000.1
Charier Perpetual',' |- > .

CONTINUE to make Insiirhrir.es on Lives on the
most favorable terms? receive' and execute

Trusts, arid receive depositsi on Interest.
' The Capital being paid up and Inveeiedj togeth-
er with an accumulated prcmiunvfund, affords a
perfect 'security to tlje insured. ' Tho premium
may be paid in yearly* halfyearly or quarterly
payments.

The Company add a BONUS at stated periods
to .lho of lifei This plan of insurance js
the most approVed'of,-and is -more generally in
use, than anyoilier In Great Britain, (where the
subject'is best understood by the people, and
where they have had.the longest experience.) as
appears froih thofact: that oul of .117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 8t areon this
plan

..lie first BONUS Was appropriated in.Decern
ber, 1841, amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured underthe olueslpoliolosj to,B|.per cent,,
7 J per cent., &0,, &c., on.others, in proportion to
the time ofstanding, makingan addition of 8100;
887.60 ; $75; &o.,: &o.,toßverYs!,ooovoriginally
insured, which is an avefago or: more than 60 per
Cent, oh the premiums pdid, and ;w|thoUt increas-
ingthe annual payment to the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be aeon ,by
the following examples from the Life Insurance
Register of the Company, thus: •

Sum
Insured.

Unnuß ot Ahit. of Policy nttil
Addition, Donna payable at

- the party'sUecoaao.

$l,OOO $lOO.OO $1,100.00
2,500 250.00 2,750.00
4.000 400.00 4,40(K00
2.000 175.00 > 4.175.00
5.000 437:50 5,437.50

Pamphlets containing the'table .ofrates, and
explanations of the subject) forme of application)
and further intofmatlon may be had at the office,
gratis, In person or by', letter, addressed to the
President or Actuary.

P. VV. RICHARDS, Pnndeni,
JNO* F. JAMES, Mtuary*

Philadelphia, May 3,1849.—f1y.

Policy.

No. 58
•» 205

atti
« 333

Age. Fot*l year. Tor’S years. For Life.
20 81 91 1,60
30 90
40 1,29
DO 1,88
59 3,48

1)30
1,04
2,07
2,97

2,04
2,70

. 3,94
0,03

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the company 05 cents would secure
to his family or heirs $ Ioi should he die in one year;
or for $O,OO be secures to: them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven years ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho die in seven years; or for $20,40 paid an*

nualiy during life, ho secures $lOOO to bo paid when
bodies. The insurer securing his own bonus,by
the difference in amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $40,56 the boils
would receive $6OOO should ho die in one year.

Forms of application and all particulars may tie
had at the office of Filkii’k. Watts, Esq., Cailisle.

J. W. CtAGrtORN.IWt.
11. O. TocKatT, Scct’y.
Frkh*k. Watts, Any.

...
.

Dr. D. N. Mahon, McdiCol Eittttilner.
August 31,1848.— ty '.

JOUN C. BAEEtt’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRATO;OP

Sarsaparilla.
THIS aiticlo is employed with great success* and

by the most eminent physicians of (his city, for (ho

euro of tile following diseases I
Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cuUneods

diseases, slphillllc affections, (liter and ulcers, while
swellings, scurvcy, neuralgia or lie dolourcux, cancer,
goitre or bronchocclo, (swelled neck) spine diseases*
chronic disease of (ho lungs, to counteract the dcstruc**
tivo effects of morciiiy,jaundice, hypnrtrbjrhy, or en-
largement of the palpitation and trembling in
the region of the heart and stomach, enlargement of
the IttriCS, jointsor ligaments, ait the various diseases
of the skin, such as ringworms, biles, pimples, cun
bunclos.ctc. Dyspepsia and liver compia nts, nerv-
ous affections, dropsical swellings, constitilionoldis-

I orders, and diseases originating from art impure state
1 of the blood and other fluids of the body, in short all
diseases whore a change of the system is required.

'Prepared only by the proprietors, John C. Baker
& Co-/wboloßala druggists and No, 100
North Third street, below Race street, Phlla. Price
60 cents per bottle. » r

liriporlcrs and Wholesale dealers in uftfgs, medi-
cines, chemicals, patent medicine, perfumes, surgical
instruments, druggists’ glassware, paints, oils, dye-
stuffs, window gloss: also a now and superior article,
of Imitation Plate Class, at about oyo fifth the
price, of English or French Plates, any jiao, cut to

The Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla for
sale at U. Williams’ Drug stoic, Columbia ; John F.
Long’s Drug store, Lancaster, Pa.} 8. Elliott, Cor-
Hsio; and by Horiry & Cnslow, Druggists, corner of
Marketanil Thirdsire (s, Hanisburg, Pa.

December 7, 1840—-ly
UuisJ natal

Spring and Humnku Fashions f0r. 1648.
rjMIE subscriber would respectfully call thoatton-
X ffotl of the public to his largo assortment of,

. Hals & Caps, :
of the latest fashions, constating of* Moleskin,

I Boater,fine White Rockcy Motfnltdnßoivor, Oiler,
Brush, and Russia hats of every quufityfffnd atdif'
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Sleuth or Spottsman’s Hats, (-tery igljt) tog'efhor
with a general assortment of nearly oypry descrip-
tion ofCJaps,of off and ut nll jTrfCfitf, Eounlry
dealers and all who wish to purchase lists or caps,
uro invited to call* as the subscriber is prepared ;to
giVegrchfor bhrgaihs thart etfn be had elsewhere.—

i forget the lace, No. 8", Marptors tfoW.1 . WILUAM H.moUT.
Oarlislo,Mny26,1848.

Great Bargalna In Clothing!'
To the Citizene of Carlisle % surrounding Country!

JUST arrived a,largo and splendid assortment
of Fashionable s^ wy

,

CLOTHING,-
for tlio Fall and Winter Trade, at the slort of S'.
Goldman, south-east corner of Main street and
Market Square, Carlisle.

The respectfully informs the citi-
ZOnsof Carlisle and' adjoining country, that he
has just arrived from Philadelphia, With a largo
assortment of Fashionable Heudy*nindo Clothing,
whteh for cheapness and quality,-never Has been
witnessed in this place, German
and American Cloth, Dross and Frock Coats,
Over Coats arid Business coats ofall descriptions,
Cloths, Gassimoros, and Salllnet Sock Coats;
lino black and fancy 1 Cnssimero Pantaloons; supe*
rlor satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Sultl-
not Tests. Also, a large assortment of fancy tHandkerchief;' fine white linen, striped and red'
flannel Shirts; cotton& woollen nlglit'shlrts,Draw-
ers, Bosoms, Collars, &o.- Beautiful Fall stylo

Hats & Caps,
will be sold at prices cheaper than any wliorooVso.

Gentlemen are Invited to call Dnd'examlOe his
Goods, as ho is sure that those who buy will go
awov with a good fit and cheap prices.
/

* S'GOLDMAN.
September Q i* 1849-^Cm

Ctroiiud A.IIHin Salt,
A T only *1,37} par sack. 'J'ho Imionco of our
IV lolito close llio cohcorn, will bo sold for cash as
shovQ. ' Apply ot tho Tea and China store of

j.w. buy.
November

DR. JTAS. HITVLLOCH,

WILL give his attendance hi (lie different bran*
dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all that may favor him with a call. Office opposite
the 2d Presbyterian Church and Wort's Hold, lately
occupied by Dr. Foulk?.

Carlisle, Sept. 6,1649—tf
DR. JT. Xfr. SMITH,

Homoeopathic physician, respectfully
tenders lira professional services to tho citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgrass’ Row,
next door ID Justice Ifolcomb’S, where ho can at all
times ho found, wlion not professionally engaged.

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1849—tf
IX. R. R. LENAR,

SURGEON DENTIST.
(sOcdKilitoii Td nn.-j. c. KEpf.)

EBBPBCTFULLY informs tho citizens of this
place ond vicinity, that haying nmdo himself,

thoroughly acquainted with (ho tiixoiit ns well as
tho practical part of Dentistry, ho is now prepared to)
perform all operations entrusted to him, id (lid satlk*‘
faction of all, at moderate charges. Omcc—South
HunovCr street, adjoining tho office of Dr. Q. W.
Foulko, and immediately opposite the 3d Presbyte-
rian cliurcli.

March 1,1849—1 y ■
A CARD.

SAMUEti IIEPBUBN, Willrosiimoiho practice
of the lavMn the several counties (Cumber-

land, Perry and Juniata,) of Fife fate judicial ills,
trict. Any business entrusted to hh care will hu
promptly attended to. .•Office in Mrs. Ego’s cor.
.ner room, North Hanover strool, immediately op-
posite the Bank.

Carlisle, March 8.1849—if ■ w
. __

J. 11. I’ARItER,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW, Office In North Hnno-
IX, vor street, in thoroom formerly, occupied by the
Hon. F. Watts. ...

. March 28, 1840.—1-

pUREDDAILY;BYDR.HAaTINGSVCOJf-\j POUND BYRUP OF NAPHTHA* ; The Me-
dical Faculty* as well as tho.public -arc alruck with

wonder at the-numerous cures raade daily by low
extraordinary medicine, and is now acknowledged

bv many of our moat eminent physicians to be a

ccrlain and .needy eurofoi tubercular Consumption,

in. ita worst' singes. It has; beep recommended by
that eminent physician, Dr.i""? »

used in the Marine Hospital, at Sovannnh, On.. by
Dr.Arnold, the senior physician ortho.Hospital.—

The London-;Lancet, London Medical Journal,
Broilhwttile’s Retrospect, and all other of .the Lon-
don Modieal Journals have spoken m pralsn (neny

times ofthe surprising effects of . .
Dr. Hastings' Preparation.

It lias been thoroughly tried, not only in tho Has- j
pita! under the charge of Dr. Hastings, inLondon,

but else by ell the first physicians of En S l*nd. and
all have fully endorsed,it as an unrivalled remedy in

Consumption, nd all other diseases of lbs;Lungs.

The following ore s low of the opinions expressed by

the Medical Faculty hi" England. Doctor William-
son, of Manchester, thus writes:,

“UnderMs influence, I have soon the emaciated
being, on whoso brow death, had seemed to hove act

his eeoi; acquire jnvigorslion end strength—and ex-

change hia early mornings of intense' suffering and
distressing cough for tho calm repose which alone
accompanies sound health.” • • .

„
,

J)r, Ware, of Liverpool, says:—* 1 regard Hosl-
inaa’Syrup of Naphtha ns one of the first medical
discoveries of'any age, and consider Us agency in

curing Consumption os established, beyond all
or-qucstlOn.” . •
, Dr. Boyd, ofLancaster, “Hails it as tho groat con-
sumptive antidote and cureand Dr.-Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it *‘lhp only known remedy which
may be relied on for'removing tubercles from tho
lungs oqd preventing formation ofothers.” .

A single bottle will prove its efficacy. Al. tho
propirlcjolr nbks is Ihotrial of one bottle, the action

of which will prove to tho jpatient the vltluo of this
toedlcino. , . .

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma, Night
Sweats, and Spitting of Blood, ore cured in a surpri-
singly sbort space oftime; the severest colds having
yielded to tho trenimeht of the Naphtha Syrup in the
short space of 4)3 hours. James Western, of Ponti-
ac, Michigan* Was attacked with spitting of blood
ahd cohld obtalh no relief Until he tried. Uattinga'
Naphtha which slopped.it in halfan httiir. Toenu-
merate all iho cures pci formed by this medicine would
occupy a volume, iheaccompanyinghavd been selec-
ted by the American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cates and letters which have been received by him.

Nyack, Rockland Co., N. Y.,Sept. 6,1848.
M. At F. Harrison—Sir: ! wrote to inform you Of

the tiffed ypbb SyVup haS bad Upon mj wife. Bhb
has booh afflicted with the worst form of consumption
for UVo years, and hod been given up by two physi-
ciane, Vihen I saw your advertisement of Dr. Hast-
ings’ Compound Syrup of Naphtha.' Ucing favorably
impressed with it I bought ono bottle, which had so
beneficial an effect that she persevered in the use of
iu - When she commenced tnklpg It she was confin-
ed to her bed, bul is now enabled to bo Up and at-
tending to her household duties, and I feel confident
that ibo.Uso of a fevV more bottles will entirely cure
hbh t Would also add (bat my brother’s child had
been afflicted with a bad cough from its carllbsl in-
fancy, and I Was induced to try the effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon lief. I did so, and tho use of
half a bottlo completely cured her. You arc at lib
etty to use tips letter at your dlficrctlom.

Respectfully, Jons* G. Pxnfcr.
Lowville, Lewis Co., N. Y., Aug. 19,1848,

. M. A. F. Harrison—Sifi Please send mb fifty
buttles Dh Hastings 1 Cbmhohlid Syrbp of Naphi
tha. Flub Unrivalled medicine is likely to J»fb*duce.a greatexcitement in this community. Huh?
drods have experienced benefits and thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results. Adi far as
l ean learn, it has cured or is fast curing evbty
one Who has laltbn It, Hnd in Several instances it
has restored to health persond wlib. halo been
given up by the medibal fnfcolty.

Very respectfully yours* Joiln BkwNEbicf.
Wo might fill a toliirrib with certificates like

thhdh, but Wfc* simply ask for a single trial of this
medicine, for we.are Confident that there Un6
person suffering from atiy diseesb ot file Itintfa but
rHil find an immediaie benefit and spebdy bth
from Its use.

For sale in Carlisle, by of. Rawl/n'o;
September C, 1849.—Cm

Myers’Eltjuid Cure,
A POSITIVE & NEVER FAILING REMEDY

FOR PILES,

WHETHER Interim!; Exlcffinj, filih(lnt6)cftl‘
ihg;Scrofula* White Sttdjings, Ulcers, arid

Ulccritcd Sote Tlltoal, Canker Sore Mohth, Rheu-
matism, Cutaneous Diseases, Mercurial Affections,
die. Also, for Scalds, Burns r ,Cuts,Sprains,Bruises,
die.. Wo'focl justifiedin prtfclaiiriirfgthe fact to the
world that of. all medicines over brought before the
public, none have ever been more beneficial to afflic-
ted humanity than “ATyeiV Liquid Cure.” Wo
know that this is saying a great deal, but if wo were
to write volumes Wo could not say' 100 much Jnpfatsd'
of this Health Restoring, Life Prolonging Remedy.
Hundreds, nay thousands, bless the happy hour when
first they were made acquainted with its transcendent
virtues; and our present purpose is to inform other

1 thousuftdi, how and Where they ftttty obtain tWre-
' lief, which they perhaps, have loWg so6ght f6r in

vain, . . .. , , ;
Tho Superior’ cxdcllenC'e of this preparation over

i all other medicines for the speedy and permanent
j cure of PILES, is well known to oil whohave tented
it. It has been proved in thousands of instances,
and has never failed to ctfro the most Obstinate

I datar, and we nru confident it never will fall if used
a proper length of time according (o directions. As
a proof ofour entire confidence in its efficacy, wc as-
flirt nil purthtsers that, if, nYfcr a proper trial, it

- proves mcffeCrtal, the moneypaid fur it wifi lie re-
(timid*

Tho ‘.‘Liquid Cure” is an effectual Remedy for
Ringworms, Biles, Pimples, Barbers’ Itch, Frosted
Limbi, Chilblains* Ball Rheum, Musqtiilo Bites;
Slings 6f Poisonous Insert; fcc., and ffff cttaVicodk
diseases ofctf’ory description.

’ It is both safe and effectual for Rheumatism, giv-
ing Immediate end permanent relief.

No preparation now before tho public dan abYpnssthe excellence of tho ‘'Liquid Cure” for Scalds,Burn*. Cuts, ,Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, &c. lirf
Affects a* a real pain killer are magical. Every Fa-
ulty fn the land should provide themselves with thisinvaluable preparationfthesbcapttDA of which places
it within the reach of oil.

Full Directions accompany each bottle. Pamph-
lets containing copies of ccrtlficqtbs from those who
hate tefldd tho '• Liqdid Curt/mky. be had grqtls
ofour authorised agents. “Myers'Liquid Qdto” Is
prepared only by JEROME & CO'.y

31 Spruce Street, New Yofk.
Foi sale In Carlisle, by J. A. Rxwiixs, solo agent

tor Cumberland county.
August 23, 1840—Om

till. Ciiutrcn, RvR, Ctiunctr, J. Lonuneckui.
IVmBGR I LUMBER ! I

H.Cliurcli A. Co.,
HA'VE on hand at tho old stand, west ond of tho

old Harrisburg bridge, down at the river, 1,000,-
000 foot of thecheapest ond best lumber on the bank,consisting of Panel, Ist Common,2d Common ond
refuse Boards and Plank of 1, 1 0, Ij, and two inchthickness/ Also, Poplarplonk. Scantling and half
ihcll Bpnrds, a large quantity oflong Shingles,FenceI rails, Joico, Scantling, &c,,

i hoy have also a steam sawmill in operation, and
I can furnish building timber at the'shortest notice,
fence boards, shingling and plastering lathes, and
ore prepared to furnish any article in the lumber
line. • ’ -

Boards on bond at $ll per M.
Also, good 2d Common boards, 10 feet long, ol$ll per M. -

Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to busi-ness, and a dotcrmlnalion of splllng lower than anyother Yard at the river, that the,public generally will
call and see their stock before purchasing elsewhere.
_May 24,1840.—tf“ •

BOOTS & SHOES. Arnold and Lnyj ho.voadded to thelrtmmonsu stock of Dry Goods,
a large,assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chil-Boots and Shoes,which they intend soilingvery cheap.

September 27,< 1840.
f\K. lownsond's Sarsnporilla for sale at the Drug
XJ store ofHenry A.

August IC, ,1849 v 1

;y*i a
. MVBU CtoMr^A^AST,

JAUNDICE, UYsi’in'SlA, CiiltONlC OR

NervousDehiiUyi Disiase ofJhe .Kidneys, and dll
Diseases arising jromjxfi'ordtr'dLxvcror.

Stomach in both Mate and.Ft.maU,
..

n'UbH bs constipation, piles, fullness or
S blood to tho hood, acidify of the otomocb; nadßco,
heart-burn, disgust (or food, fu|lne?. or weight in tho
stomach, «oureructations, sinking or flultoring M ho
pit of llio stbmacW swimming of tho_ head, hut,led
ind difficult breathing, the heart,chok.
ing or Bulficaling sensation,when in.lying;pootore,
dimness of Vision, dots 01 web. before thought, fe,.
or!and dull pain ih tho heed, dolictenoy of pe spirt,,
lion; yellowne.a of tho .km and eyes, pain do the
aide bock, chest, limb., &c., sudden flushes of host,
burning in tho llo.h, constant imaginings oferil ond
great depression ofspirits, can bo offcclliollycured,by ’

Celebrated German Bitters,
Their power over the ohovo diocese. is not oxcell-

C( j—ifequalled—by any olhbr preparation in .the U.
Slalea as the cures altcat, m many cases slier skillful
lihvalcianahad failed. , '
*' Dorangoroenlof tho Liver and Stomachate aourcra
of insanity,, and will elso produce di.e.se cf .ho
honrt skin, lungs and kidneys,' and lays the body
open to an attack of Cholcrn.biHouS or fellow fever,
and is generally the first cause of that most baneful
disease, cbneuniptioni ■ '

OPINIONS OF .THE PHILADELPHIA PKE£S. ,
"the Dispatch," ofDecember Slat, aaye:
As laraioaaa*Mamcina;— We have ficqacal-

ly heard the celebrated German Bittern, mannfaclut-
od by Dr. Hoofland, spoken of.in tetmo oficommen-
dation, bad we know , deservedly .a0,,; It laa too

common practice, in certain quartcrei lopuff all man-

ner of useless trash, hut in the case of the above Bil-
lers, hundreds are living -witnesses of their groat
mofaVand physicalworth. As a medicine forth.
Liver complaint, jaundice,nervous
pepaia, it has been found, invaluable, effcei.ng curea

and thoroughly Medicating- diseases, when all other
medicine, have failed. We f«L eonvWcad. thatm
tho use of the German Bitters, the "°‘

become debilitated, hut constantly B°/"’
Vigiir to (he frame-a fact worthy of gnat cons, ler-
blion. The Biticra ore pleaaant.in taste and smell,
and can bo admini.leied undcr tny ciicnm.l«ncr.
to the inoat delicate stomach. Indeed thejeen ho
need by ell i\r.on. with tho mostperfect solely. It
would be welWor those who arc much affectedm the
nervous systcm?t6 commence with one tea, spoonful
or loss, and gradually Increase., We speak TroDiM-
pcricnce.and arc of course, a proper judge. . The
press for and wide, hnvc.ur.ited ip recommending the
German Bitters, and to the afflicted wo most cordial-
ly advise their use.

"Spitii of the Time*,”of June 241h, soys:
“Do oun obou citizens who are invalids, know

the many astonishing cures that have been perform-
ed by Dr. Hoofland’s celcbratcd Gciman Bitteisl—
Ifthey do not, we recommend them to the “German
Medicine Store,” all who are afflicted with Liver
cdmjdalnt, Jaundice, Dyspepsia/br Nervous Debili-
ty; the Doctor has cured many of our citizens after
(he best physicians had failed. We have used them,
and they hove proved to be a medicine that every
one. should know of, and. we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in (heir favor, and (Hat which gives
them greater-claim upon our hninhlo effort, they arc
entirely Vegetable,

lt TheDaily ffewB, u of July 4lh, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr. lioofiand’a celebra-

ted German Bitters* w hen wo say it is a blessing of
ibis ago; and in diseases of(be billnry.digcsiivoßiiJ
Nervous systems, it’hos not wtf think an tique!. It
is a Vegetable Preparation, and made wilHout Alco-
hol, and to all Ulvidlds tve would recommend, it as
worthy their confidence.

READ THE FOLLOWING
ll Is from one of oilr first druggists,- a gentleman

favourably known throughout the United States—-
the proprietor ofthe “Medicated Worm Srimi.”.Phila., Not, 28d,-1848.

Dear is rrith much pleasure that I testify
to thfc extraordinary vfrtfces of your Oeiman Dittos,
baling sold largely of thehr these' last foyr months to
furious persons, afHictfed with Liver complaints,
Dyspepsia, and debility of the Nervous system. 1
can say conscientiously, that they ore (ho best arti-
cle of the kind I ha*o ever sold, (and I deal -Imall
thepapblat medicines) nfid I consider it the only
medicinefor the above dishosos before the public.

_ 1 have never sold oho bolUo that ha* not given
aatlsfactloh, and blobght fo/ln tho commendation of
tfrosh jfrbo used it. -

, I detfn this mjr duty both th you as the proprietor
of ini* highly. ♦ahmblfe nMclfe.and to those afflicted
with the aborts coftiplamts,mat (hoy may know of
its curative properties end to enable. them to solcrl
the good from, the vttfioirff articles with which out
market is rfb’odfcfl, . .

J. W. HOBENSACK,Druggist.
• Corner of Second and r sir.

Jiushitfe /rfh’ f.iYiTi CoatfLAixt cured Amt*
PuisiciAas had Failed I

Dbila., Dec. 27, ] 848/
Deaf 8W—I«to with reelings of pleasure I CulAfti&‘

nicalo (6 you the sensativo effects (and in g shall
time) of your invaluable ‘iHooffand’s celebrated o*l*
imm Billers," upon my system while Juboring.ondcr
the Juuu ,icc. About lyvu years ago I had an attack
of the Jaundice and was confined to fto liddse aix
weeks under medical treatment pf the Family Phy-
aician and for somelltUo nftflr, wljcn 1 went nut 1 hud
to bo very careful of myself,since that time 1 have
had several attacks of the some dispose, and your
Uiltcrs have entirely relieved and cured ii»o in Itvo
or three dd'Js. My next door neighbor, Mr. John
DreM, last spring, had a tong a serious spcllol Jaun-
dice,'h6 Rtfdif Bomcirrnc before I khow ir he was
confined to hiab£d. As soon as I heard of-his con-
dition 1 called to see him and told him of the effect
Jour DiflcrJ had upon mo in tho aoind disease, 110
immediately sent for a bottle, and in a few d*»« h*
was cured. 1 have in several msi,.ncca recommend-
ed tho Hillers, in,other dos>a, always producing tho
same happy effect. Mjr wife has boon .'considerably
afflicted with litver complaint end Neuralgia, by the
tye df fhd BijWp she is fall, now enjoying good
health. We believe from tho many curca wo know
of those Bitters effecting, that they jiossrsa in a ic-
tnaikablo and extraordinary degree gr at curative
pfopeitlcs, and that which eiihancea'lhtir value with
us is,*flroy tfTe cptlVcly vegetable. Wonlwuvakcep

f tfto DiU’drrf on hand and would not bo willing 1to bo
. without them;

Very respectfully, yours.
• C.PEUICE, 870 South Ffont .t.

Con stronger testimony bo adduced by any Prepa-ration before the public 1 A single 'joule nil! con
.Inca any one of their power over diieaie, ■ 'pbiy
are entirely Vegetable, and willpermonenlly dealroy
the moat obalinalo coaliToncaa, and give strength aud
Vigor to tho frame, el no limb debilitating the patient;being al.o grateful to the meal delicatestomach co-
der any circomatancoa.and con he administered with
perfect safely to delicate infanta—they are fire from
Alcohol, Syrup. Acida, Calomel, and all mineral and
injurioua ingredients. 1

They can bo token at all timaa and under ail cir-
cumstance., no ordinary exposure will prevent them
having a salutary oJTect, and no bad result can accrue
from an over dose.

Foi sale, wholesale ami retail. at the principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE, No. 218
Race street, Phila.

For sole In Carlisle, by Samuil Elliott, anil
respectable dealers generally throughout tho Stole.■ February 22(

1840~-ly

manufactory ofpookot liookSi
No. 524 Chetnul Sirett, above Second, Phih*

THE. Subscriber respectfully solicits public ottoa*
. lion to his superior and tasteful stock of
Pocket Docks, Pocket Knives,
Bankers Cases, and other fine Cutlery,
Bill Books, Gold Pens and Peno'ils,
Dressing Coses, Segar Cases,Cord Cases, Chess Men,
Fort Monaios, . Bock Campion Boards,
Purses, Dominos, $.0., &e.

His assortment consists of (bfei mosllashionabic and
modern styles, of the finest quality and :e*ccllcn l
workmanship, embracing every desirable fancy (»•*-
torn, which ho will at ell limes be prepared to e*hll»*
it and furnish wholesale or rctail on the most picas*
IngWlms. ’ 1 . '

Purchasers who.doslro to supply thdmsolvcs with
articles oftho best quality will consult their,own in*'
torosts by calling at this establishment. ’

F, jr.SMITH.
Pocket Udoh Manufacturer, B2jJ Choc-

Pkila. Auß. 80, l(H0—0a


